[Urogynecology: from past to future].
Over the last decade, the field of urogynecologic surgery has been subject to deep changes. A thorough understanding of the injury mechanisms responsible for pelvic organ prolapse (POP) and urinary incontinence in women, greatly contributed to the development of innovative surgical techniques and changing therapeutic approaches. The variety of treatment options to correct POP and incontinence has greatly expanded, partly thanks to the development of several advanced surgical kits by biotechnology companies. This review describes the evolution of surgical techniques in the field of pelvic floor reconstruction during the last century and raises questions regarding the safety and efficacy of the various techniques available in this field. This paper summarizes the "state of the art" for POP and the incontinence surgery approach in Western countries. It also provides a number of general recommendations based on the authors personal experience [expert opinion]. Such recommendations with slight variations appear in position statements of professional societies worldwide.